Artworks for Kids
Where the creative spirit can grow!

SumMEr ClaSs ScHedULe 2020
On this ﬂyer you wi ﬁnd a classes being oﬀered over the summer:
2-day classes, 1-day classes, and Art for Toddlers. A classes are in order by date.

Summer Classes

Art for Toddlers!

2-day classes: $50

Select Fridays, June - August

1-day classes: $25

$25 per class

9:00-11:00 am OR 1:00-3:00 pm
(unless speciﬁca y listed)

9:00-10:00 am

* for children ages 4+ *

* for children ages 1-3 years old*

June 12

Art for Toddlers!

(9:00-10:00 am)

Give your budding artist their first opportunity to explore art this summer! A one-hour class full of
exploring, creating, and fun! Recommended for children ages 1-3 years old. Child must be accompanied
by a parent/guardian.

June 15-16 Art A-Flu er: Bu erﬂy Art!
Celebrate “things with wings” with Artworks! Butterflies, dragonflies, and other winged-insects too, we’re
making art that may just “fly” off the page!

June 17-18

Helping Hands

This class is totally “hands on!” We use our hands to create art, so why not make art that’s
hand-themed? We’ll be using several different mediums in this class- plaster, paint, and more.

June 19

Llama-zing Llamas [ AM class is FULL! ]

There will be no llama-drama in this art class, just the amazing llama art that you will create!

June 22-23

Lovely Landscapes

Beautiful nature sceneries are so lovely to paint! A forest of trees, a field of flowers, or a nighttime sky?
Use nature as your guide to create some very special sceneries.

June 24-25

Ge i-Plate Printing [ AM & PM classes are FULL! ]

Explore the technique of gelli-plate printing with Artworks! In this class we’ll first learn about the methods
to create our own gel-plate printing surface, and then explore all of the amazing printing possibilities we
can create! Bright and bold colors are a must. This is a class you won’t want to miss!

June 26

It’s Raining Art: Umbre a Art

Umbrella Art is finally back in 2020! Paint your very own art umbrella, perfect for future use on a rainy
day!
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June 29-30

Paul Klee for Kids (A Famous Artist Class)

Famous artist Paul Klee loved experimenting and exploring with color, and used color to express how he
felt or tell a story in his paintings. He often combined multiple elements in his art, from watercolor to ink,
pastels to pen, and more. Come learn about and be inspired by Paul Klee in this new class!

July 1-2

Red, White, and Blue

July 6-7

Lizard Love & Geckos Galore

Celebrate an early 4th of July with Artworks this week! We’re making art inspired by fireworks and flags!
Let’s paint with stars and stripes and celebrate the red, white, and blue.

Do you love lizards and geckos?... Then this class is the one for you! Make art inspired by lizards using
bright colors, camouflage patterns, and more. We’ll be using oil pastels and colored chalks to create our
lizard art!

July 8-9

“Owl” You Need is Art

Hoot hoot! It’s been a few years but owl art is back this summer! Calling all artists HOOO love owl art…
you’re sure to love this class!

July 10

Nothing but Narwhals [ AM & PM classes are FULL! ]

Narwhals, they’re the unicorns of the sea! This will be a new take on under-the-sea art… be inspired by
oceans, sea life, swirling colors, and narwhals, of course!

July 13-14

Do you. . . want to make some FROZEN Art?

Here at Artworks, we love the Frozen movies just as much as you do! Join us in our first Frozen-themed
art class. Whether you like Elsa, Anna, Olaf, Kristoff, or Sven, we have something for you. Come make
Frozen art with us!

July 15-16

Castles and Dragons and More! [ AM & PM classes are FULL! ]

This class is medieval-themed… and that means building art castles, painting art dragons, and art that’s
full of medieval magic.

July 17

Buzzing Bee Art [ PM class is FULL! ]

Buzz… buzz… buzz… this class is the bee’s knees! We’ll make like busy bees and make some
bee-utiful art in this one-day class.

July 20-21

Paint Like Picasso

Get inspired by famous artist Pablo Picasso, known for his cubist style of painting with funky shapes,
different perspectives, and bold color schemes. Put your own twist on Picasso!

July 22-23

Princes & Princesses

Art that’s perfect for royalty! You can be the art prince or princess of this class, making art that’s fit for
your own magical kingdom!

July 24

Peppa Pig Makes Art

This class is for littles who love our animated friend Peppa Pig! A new art adventure, get ready to paint
like Peppa!

July 27-28

Fairies & Fantasy

Make your own mini fairy garden with Artworks! Little houses and trees, tiny ponds and leaves, gnomes
and fairies. Use your paintbrush like your magic fairy wand, and create art sprinkled full of fairy fantasy.
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July 29-30

Argh! Pirate Art

Ahoy, mateys! Calling all captains, swashbucklers, and first mates to our pirate art class! Set sail on the
high seas and get ready to make some pirate-inspired art… maybe even build your own pirate ship?

July 31

Art for Toddlers!

(9:00-10:00 am)

Give your budding artist their first opportunity to explore art this summer! A one-hour class full of
exploring, creating, and fun! Recommended for children ages 1-3 years old. Child must be accompanied
by a parent/guardian.

July 31

It’s Not A Box

(1:00-3:00 pm ONLY) [ This class is FULL! ]

We’re using Antoinette Portis’s children’s book Not a Box as our inspiration for this class. We’ll start out
with a box, and transform it into art!

August 3-4

One “Sharp” Class! Cactus Art [ AM class is FULL! ]

This art class is going to be on point! Explore southwestern style art with us as we get inspired by cactus
plants, desert landscapes, and play with colors that are bright and bold.

August 5-6

Dri wood Art [ AM class is FULL! ]

Another Artworks favorite, we love making art with driftwood! There are so many sculptures and
creations you can make from driftwood… come with your ideas and get ready to be inspired.

August 7

Ge ing Fishy With It

If you know Artworks, you know we love a good fish theme. Get ready to “go fishing” for some fantastic
art. This class is sure to be a swimmingly good time.

August 10-11

Fantastic Art Foxes

This class is dedicated to one of our favorite animals- the fox! Let’s make this woodland animal come to
life through art.

August 12-13

Bird’s the Word

Chirp, chirp, chirp! The birds are back, we just love them so much. Create and paint your own whimsical
birds using playful shapes and bright colors. These will be truly special art pieces.

August 14

Art for Toddlers!

(9:00-10:00 am)

Give your budding artist their first opportunity to explore art this summer! A one-hour class full of
exploring, creating, and fun! Recommended for children ages 1-3 years old. Child must be accompanied
by a parent/guardian.

August 14

Crocodile Rock

(1:00-3:00 pm ONLY)

This class is going to “croc” your world! Join us for our first ever crocodile themed class and make art
that “snaps” just like these sharp-toothed reptiles.

August 17-18

Art at the Beach

Seashells, sand, and watercolor waves galore, what could you want more than beach-inspired art?
Explore different painting techniques, play with textures, and create a beach masterpiece.

August 19-20

Flower Power

Let your inner artist come out through the power of flowers! One of our favorite art themes, but with some
new ideas this summer… We love art that blooms!
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August 21

La-la-la- Ladybug Art!

Our favorite spotted beetle gets its very own class! Show your ladybug love through painting and
sculpture. We’re buggin’ out for ladybugs!

August 24-25

Art in Space [ AM class is FULL! ]

Galaxy art is back again this summer at Artworks! Blast off into outer space and create out-of-this-world
galaxy art. Swirling colors, shining stars, and more-- it’s planets, galaxies, outer space, and more!

August 26-27

Summer Smorgasbord!

A little of this, a little of that… fun projects to bring our summer to an end! It’s a summer smorgasbord of
art!

To register for any of our Summer Classes, please complete the a ached

RegIStRatIoN ForM.
A materials, paint shirts, and a snack are provided! *Messy clothes recommended!*
*Please pay in fu with registration. You wi be notiﬁed if a class is fu .*
**Payment options: CASH, CHECK, or VENMO.**

Donna Studio/Ce : 920-639-0751
artworksforkidsstudio.com
artworksforkidsstudio@gmail.com
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